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lighting, watching, and cleansmg CamdeniTown;
and certain p&rts of Kentish-Town, in the parish
of Saint Pancras, in the county of Middlesex.-:—
l)ated this 17th day of September 1818.

MOtice is hereby given, that application will be
i made to Parliament in the next session, for

leave to bring in a Bill to alter and enlarge the
powers and provisions of an Act passed in the
thirty-first year of the reign of His present Ma-
jesty, intituled f t An Act for widening, improving,
regulating, paving, cleansing, and lighting the
streets, lanes, and other public passages and places,
within the King's Town of Maidstone, in the
county of Kent; for removing and preventing en-
croachments, obstructives, nuisances, and annoy-
ances therein ; for better supplying the said town
with water ; and for repairing the highways within
the parish of Maidstone;" and also to.alter and
enlarge the powers and provisions of another Act
passed in the thirty-sixth year of the reign of His
present Majesty, " intituled ce An Act for enabling
the Commissioners for executing an Act passed in
the thirty-first year of the reign of His present
JVIajesty, intituled " An Act for widening, \o&-.
proving, regulating^ paving, cleansing, and light-
ing the streets, lanes, and other public passages and
places, Within the King's Town of Maidstone, in
the county 6f Kent • for removing and preventing
encroachments, obstructions, nuisances, and annoy-
ances therein ; for better supplying the said town
with water i and for repairing the highways within
the parish of Maidstorie," to* false a further sunn of
JiiOney for •' completing the purposes of the surd
Act}" and likewise to alter and enlarge the powers
and prOvisk>rt$ of another Act, passed in the forty-
secorid year of thd reign of His present Majesty,
intituled f An Act for altering and amending an
Act passed in the thirty-first year of the reign of
His present Majesty, intituled '* An Act for
widening, emproving, regulating, paving, cleans-
ing, and lighting the. streets, lanes, and other
public passages and places, within the King's Town
of Maidstone, in the county of Kent; for removing
and 'preventing encroachments, obstructions, nui-
sances, and annoyances therein ; for better sup-
plying the said town With water; and for repair-
ing the highways within the parish of Maidstone,"
and for raising a further suui of money, for com-
pleting €he purposes of the said Act;' and also, to
enable the •,Commissioners under the said Acts to
raise a further sum of money for the more eftc'c-
tually carrying the said several Acts into execution,
and that iu such. Bill provision is intended to be
jpade to alter afld increase the rates and duties
j^jibdriseA to be collected by the said Acts respec-
tively ; and also to establish an efficient watch
witlnn the said* town-}, and fop lighting the Said
town with gas ̂  and1 also to inak-e a Wh>vf or
wharfs for the shipping aind unshipping of goods
within the s*i.d- town,, aftd t6-esfcablisk-tolls •• or rates
iipoft t-he same;, an-d-$6- authorise, the Commis-
sioners under the saj.dj Acts t6 convey the waste
water of the spring' kead, t-bat; now supplies the
public conduit of the said town*, into the houses of
sucii.ot tbfe inhabitants' as m0'y;be disposed to pay
to the Cooamisskmers a fair and, reasonable tfoift- '
peusat-km for tJi« sjjw»e; and Ukevvjse *<* euabje.-t;h€ \

Earl of Roftuiey to grant to and the staid Commis-
sioners to take a lease of certain grpiuid within ths
said town, for the improvement of the streets and?
higlnvays of the said town; arid for the more fully
carrying into effects the provisions of the sai<£
sevejal Acts.

Burr, Hear, and Burr, Splicitbrs.
Rbbert Shank JtcheWn, Pailiitfncintafy Agetttv

Maidstone, September 10, 1818.

NOtice is hereby given to all persons whqni it
may concern, that application will be. qia&e

to Parliament in the ne^t session, for leave to
bring in a Bill for altering and amending the laws
now in force relating to the poor rates and to the
maintenance and employment of tbe poor, aocj tc>.
the workhouse, in the parish of St. Pancfas, jn.
the county of Middlesex, by altering, amending,
or repealing an Act> made and passed in the foyty-
fifth year of the reign of King George the Tbifrd,
intituled " An Act for repealing an Apt, made jn\
the forty-fourth year of His present Majesty, iij-
tituled, An Act for better governing, ifiainraiajng,
.and employing the poor of the parish of St, Panet'as,
in the county of Middlesex, for providing a new
workhouse for the use of the said parish, for ap-
pointing collectors of the rates, and for otjvei? pur-
poses therein mentioned ; and for making ni<?f'e
effectual provision for those and other purposes ;"
and' by appointing a select vestry for the said parish,
with such powers, authorities, controul, ant! juris-
diction within the said parish as shall .be necessary } .
and also for better regulating, conducting, and
managing the poor, poor's rates, and. the rates for re-
pairing the highways, and the expenditure of them,
ami each of them, and all appeals an$ other matters
relating thereto or connected therewith, .and all
other matters and things which are now under the
jurisdiction and contioul of the open vestry, and
'of the directors of the poor in the said parish. —
Dated the 3 1st day of August 1813.

inw and Swdding,, Solicitors; Upper
lotte^-Street, Fitzrpy-Squarei

NOtJce is hereby given, tbat application 'rs jo-
tended to be made to Fadiainent in. the-

ensuing session, fo? leave to bring in $. Bill in
order to obtain an Act for making a^d;m#tn*.ajnin£
jt tram-road or rail- way, with all proper #orks and
conveniences, for the passage 6f TVa$gon-s* and- other
carriages, properly constructed, froff* the 'end 6r-
termination ,ot a certain! railway called' the Gros-
mont Railway, at or near Leangua Bridge,, in the
Parish of E<Vyas Harold, in the county of Here-
ford, to-extend to and termifKtte at or riear a cer--

bridge called Wye Bridge, in the parish of
Saint Martin'^ within-. the liberties of the cjt'y of
Hereford, in the '§.3 id county of Hereford,' nvhichi-
said tr^m-i'oad o*- raiUwayau^ other works- ar<e in-
tended to be made within and to pass through, or
over, or b.e carried mto>tbe. several parishes; towa-
s'hips, hamlets, or plaoesj 0f E.wyas Harold1, Kent—
chuvch, , Kenderchurchy Woutjbrrdge, Ki]peck>.
&a_i>nt Dsevereaw^ Much Dewchurch, Trcvjll,.
Alle;>smore, .and the extra paroehialianrts of H.ey-

in. tjj,e c»tj0yy q& Hereford/, and of the


